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LocalCage Teams
Lose Two Games
The KIbh Maimtula iUtth S<Uo

ha*kttbnll MM ootMiud their IK
H4«r Iwt TVi««#»v w*g*» w tki '

> "m RI.IW H11L1IIJIJ|I1.UHo Pi.|j
ueirt In n ' nonoaadi rence gam
T 'urn* gave utKti stronger c

than any tennis In our co
h"w last year. Consequently. ti
Kx-mJ hoys lost IT It 10 and the g!r
13 t* SO.

Xxteg to tht) bhuiliHg progra
new In progress at Central Schoc
all the home games must be playi
b»rlere Jan. 22. Tliis necessitates oi
playing three games neat week.

Tb<next three home games ai
at> follows:

l>"olr at Kings Miauntaln, Frld:
night, January 7.

'TM-rryvllle at Kings. Mounts
Mt.r^Jay night, January 10.
OisffsWe at' Kings Mountain. Tui

day r.ljBfrt. January 11.

"notice
All peraons tawing claims again

the W. D. AlcOanlel estate wl
file same llie uttdorsit

«d Immediately. AH persona (ndebtt
to the. eat at& will. also, nvekn promi
payment.

rfhie the 4th d-ty of Jan.. t!»38. '

Mrs. W. D. McDwniel
. no*.Jan 13

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

D0 Y0H UCK PEPl
tl-ouisville, Kr..Mr*.|ulSrMiHcr. 2?j7 S. 7th

kttilif *tU, lacked pep.
ad had no appetite. Dr.

ritftt'l Golden Medical
Discovery was all that
was needed to restore
wy appetite and thus
strengthen me." Buy
Golden Medical Discoveryin liquid or tablet!
at your drug store to.

day. See how much more vigorous you Ice)
alter using this tonic. New sire, tabs. She.

DIXIE
Thursday and Friday

\-w A a *»
\ Love i\na nisses

y Ben Berate
l. AWalter Winchell

Utf r

\ \ Saturday
Alcatraz Island

Jetin Litel
Ann Sheridan

W
Fight For Your Lady

J&ckr'Oakie
Ida* Kupiiu)

Monday and Tuesday
Navy Blue and Gold

Robert YOun«
Florence Rice

/JySO: Navvareel Showing

"BOMBING
of the PANAY"

tW^dnnd^y
Conquest
Greta Gcwbo
Charles Boyer

White Bondage
I j Joan Muir

j I i-> Oordtfn Oliver

IMPERIAL
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
Blonde Trouble
Eleanor Whitney
Johnny Downs

Tlic Rangers Step In
Bot> -Allen
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; You'll assure yours*
you open a bank accoui

j;.' ? !! during 1938.
Our wish is that eve

I < L ance of Happiness, Pre
<; the New Year.

I! FIRST NATI
Member Federal D
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Washington Snapshots
(Cont'd from front page)

simply » a;tWed them to u> publicly
wbat they were ;>a> ing privately

Dl j And aovvpapermon. once the tauni

,g | rtnched Iho stage of public debate,
^ lucre Impietwrt-d v-ith ibo sincerity ol

if.
e I As a matter or tae«. the l'» psmt

' I pi t ^rain waa the kind of a program

n" which a 1moat any legislator . ex

10 te-pt one with socialistic or collet*lMlivlsllc tendencies . could accept
and approve. In abort. It wm Jusi anotherM»y of staling tiling* ah leu

in are accepted by alt who believe m

>1, a Constitutional, democratic form
Hi uf government. regardless of then
jr political tie-ups.

rw Incldttotnlly, the program an pro
posted by the coalitionists ».t» not

iy far different than that adopted a

few WTsefcs before in New York by
In the nation's manufacturers at the

t'ongiesci of Amerioan Industry. The
?3 St-nato program called for:

Tax revWons; steps toward a

_ balanced budget; impartiality by
government If it Is forced into em-

nl ptoyer-em ptoyee revatlonsnip; euro
III inatlon or limitation of government
l«» competition in private enterprise;
<1 maintenance of competition jtather
Pi than monopoly; stabilization of values;nssuntu-ce tint taxes *-111 not

be increased; recognition of state
rights; rtnupie Teller economically
admimistcted, and preservation ot

- the American system of private en
terprisc and initiative.
One thing sure, the "coalition"'

program hs<» trot been side-tracked
Its progress has been slowed but
the last has not yet been heard of it
.by far.

Despite the remarkable defeat
dealt the wage-hour bill during the
special session of Congress, folks
already ore beating the bushes .to
find' out how some such legislation
can be put through the regular session.
Some Washington officials hope

that while the Congressmen were
back home they found public sentl|inent to be strongly in favor of the
legislation. But others remember
that Congressmen were supposed,

" during the recess between the regu
1 .. J > ~ 4 1 .11

| i<u i\ lui u) Kt i<tn

pepped up about the administration'slegislative program and push
It through. Instead, > Congress continuedtc follow the policy of makingits own decisions. Anet although
R advanced much legislation, it refusedto simply write "O. K." on anything.

(Tftie astounding thing about the
wage-hour flfht is nobody can find
out who really wants it. Congress
doesn't, industry doesn't, and the
two leading labor organizations are
far frc-m enthusiastic about it. Yet
the proposal lives on and on.

Brief News Items

Three farmer.-; cf "Mitchell ccuiity
have otde-red 2.500 white pine seeulingsto be planted on their sloping
viids this winter.

A flock of white leghorn hen.- averaging84 in the flock for the year
paid Frank Freeze of Sylva, Jacksoncc-r.nty, a net profit of 5262,62 abovefeed <esi.

Thirlv mip 4-11 rrvrn rlnh mpmhf>rn
cf Or.in.viik' county report 46 bushelsto tlio r.cre as the lowest yield
secured lo«tt year while Earl Farabowof Stem produced 103.5 bushels
on his acre to win the county cnamplonahlp.

Five hundred black walnut trees
have been purchased by 20 club,boys
of Person county. Each boy will set
25 trees for a club projec In 1938.

Peanut growers of South Georgia
and Florida- are buying seed peanut
of the Wibnftigton Runner type In

5 Washington County, North Carolina,
The nuts will be grown for hog feed
in thcut 6option.

Reported outbreaks of hog- cholera
In Pitt County caused the county a

ik-nt to vaccinate 145 animals a

I xjv'.nst the disease last week.
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elf a Happy New Year if ;;
nt ar.d add to it each week ;
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ryone will have an abund* !!
sperity and Health with < J

I0NAL BANK 1|<
m< I

eposit Insurance Corp.
JNTAIN, N. C.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HKRAI.U T

Main Issues In
Congress

Wasklagm. Ju. 4.Th.'v are
> topic* ram likely to command a mamummvkitU'iMinimum i^mn is

ir the session starting Monday:
firm-Crop control Mlla hare

pasted senate and house, and a corn
promise mutt be worked out bWor;
the |. -(elation la sent to the White
House.

Wage-hour . Itill returned by
house to labor committee may be
revived In modified form.

Houaelng . Itoth chambers have
pas-ed bills, and a conference committeemust work out a compromise.

Regional planning . Committees
wtill considering measures to ere|ate seven regional planning agen,clea.

, Taxes . Revision of entire tax
structure, Including business levies.
expected to receive consideration
early In the session.

Anti-trust . Legislation not yet
introduced.

Anti-lynching . Bill has passed
house, and senate leaders predict
passage soon.
Maritime -4- Committees working

on measures to strengthen ship subsidyact.
Neutrality . Proposed constitutionalamendment to require popular

referendum before declaration of
uar may be debated in hcuse January10.

Miss Ware Plays
Important Role In Play
"The Beaux Strategera." a play

presented by . the Department of
Dr-raa, of Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology. and was staged for a week
from December f> to 16. featured
Miss Jean Ware, of Kings Mountain
in an Important role.

The dramatic crllfc. Dr. Wright, ci
the Department of English in his re{view of the play published in the
Carengie Tartan, said "Dorinoa
(Jean Ware) possesses an appropriatelyfragile beauty, which charms
the audience as well as the smitten
Aimwell (Paul Englund)."

3Iiss Ware, a daughter cf Mr. and
p. M. A. Ware of South Gaston

street. Kings Mountain, is in her 3.V
ond year of study of drama at CarnegieTech mm lug also had considerabletraining at Southern Workshop
In AsheviUe, in the past.

Landmark Torn Down
i The Village Blacksmith, a. mighty
man is he . . . but his place of business. . . where one can hear the
beat of the hammer on the anvil,

loird cue of the landmarks of Kings
Mountain lia.s been torn down, For
the past forty years a blacksmith
shop has been operated back of
..via t<urnituit- to., on itauu.-il av
fiiuc. The building was owned by
Plonk Brothers & Company, and has

ope.atou for tne pasi io yeirs
I by Jchn Fletcher Ware, w]ho recently
I ictiicd cn account cf ill health.

Back in the "horse and buggy"
days this blacksmith shop was one
of tiie busiest spots In town, but in
later years with the coming cf the
automobile business has slackened.
.So time marches on . V >. the villageblacksmith is r.' ic.

I
CARD OF THANKS

The family of t.he lato Henry a.
Mclutlre wish to . express their
thanks and aippi eolation to all their
friends for the kindness shown tiieni
during the Illness and death of their
husband and la.'her and also thank
the ones who sent flowers.

His Wife and Children

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of thank

ing the nuuty friends who have expressedtheir sympathy In me recentbereavements.
.« Harold Cogging.

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank the many

friends iwhb so kindly remembercn
us ciiinn^ tne unrwtmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CUne.
}fr| j

*

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank our friends for

the kindness shown us during the
sickness and death of our husband
and father.

Mrs. George Boone and children.

Reldsvllte, Dec. 2» .John F. Watlington,65; president of the Bank ot
Reisville and prominent in business
circles here died early today after a
brief Illness. :j

' i I - . Start the New Year
RIGHT

'jet Foster's Pat Your
Shoes In First Class

Shape

FOSTER'S
SHOE SERVICE

HUU8DAY, JAN. I, 1938

Birch Presents Hindu
Rope Trick

Birch, th« world's Muter Magictin,has solved the most famous of
Mil mysierWa . "The Hindu Kojk
Trkk." and will present It as cse of
th0 uiany feature* of hia great mag11ef auvtmmmmmmmmmmtmrnm
Central School Auditorium, tonight.
9 P. M.. January. «th.

For centuries the Kast Indian
Rape Trick has been talked about
by uavekrs from the Orient. and
litany persons have claimed to nave
seen it performed. But InveMlgatoi*
v. ho have visited India have neve,
been able to wituea* a performance
t-f the myotery. It has proven n veritablewJllo'-tUo wisp that nas eittacdtheir constant efforts to discover
it. It has always been the same old
story. Always it has been somebody
else's first cousin's aunt's first husband'sbrother who taw the Hindu
<-oy climb the rope and vanish into
thin ait"..

Rut Kings Mountain audiences wilt
have the opportunity to prove .the
exception to the rule, when Uirch.
famous magician, appears here tonight.They will aee the Hindu Hope
Trick at first hand. With their own
eyes they will see Dlrch toss a rope
into the tir where it will hang apparentlyin space. Then they will
sec Mohamet Bey, the Hindu assist
unt oof ItnlK' oHmK V»«> «wn<v and

wij v« u mv V|/u aim *nn

Ish into space. Just as they have read
about it in the fascinating pages of
Kipling and Marlon Crawford. It la
a visualization of a long lost mystery
and represents the trlumpu ofamcr.lcanmagic . the dream of the
centuries realized through the skill
of the modem magician, combined
with the greatest secrets of India,
This nnd many other marvels ot

Orien'al and modern magic will be
performed on the stage by Birch is
brought to Kings Mountain by- the
local Post of the . American Legion.

More than 32,000 distinctive cattlebrands have been registered with
the California state department Of;
agriculture. I

| HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Belk's
WOMEN'S COA

Winter Group. Values to
I fuH range of sizes, so con

$3.00 ea
WOMEN'S CO,

I Sport and Dress Coats.
:assortment of sizes and c

: to $10.95.

$6.00 ea
: Women's Winter Dresses
I better quality Cottons. Vi
: to $3.oo

II Women's winter Drescos.
> tv Crepe. Long and
j Short Sleeves

; Women's winter Dresses.
$5.95. A good buy If your

; is here. Clearance

BELK'S
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Tar Heel Facts
(Gilbert Kail*)

la the da>s when North Carolina
«u Canton* for ft* tang-leaf pine,
from which tar. pMch and turpentine
were produced ah wan i«IM *h.»

' 1

The North Carolina ftac bear*
two date*. May 20th, 1775. the alanineof the Mecklenburg Declaration
o: Independence; April IS, I77S, the
rotlag of the Halifax Convention for
reparation front England
An a colony and a*'a state North

Carolina haa had nine different seals
/The North Carolina motto is: sssa

quam videri, meaning, "To he ratherthan to seem."

fThe daisy is gomonally thought
to be the state flower although the
legislature has nevof passed on' It."

Noijth Carolina Is divided into the
Codatal Plain, the Piedmont section
and the mountainous region in the
west.

In length, frcm east to west. NorthCarolina is 603 miles. In width,
it averages 100 miles.

North Caiolina has 3.170.287 iuhabitant*according to the Census.
There arc 52,426 square miles in

North Carolina.
"North Carolina has fewer foreignborn people than any other state

in the Union."
The North darollaa mountains are

a part of the Appalachian system
which stretches from New York to
Alabama.First

Calf Is Born
Oharlie Baumgardner, of the PaulineMill section, stopped the lleraiu

man in Heeler's Department Store
yesterday »fterooon. and eatd, "I
have seen quite a bit In the paper
about the first baby of 1938. and we
had a baby cow born at our piace
Just n few minutes after midnight of
1938."

Mr. Baumgardner reported both
mother cow and baby was getting «
long nicely. The calf was a male.
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BEL
e's thousands of friends an<

sperous New Year! For n

ve you, and the increasing
ted. We shall strive to merii
1938 by continuing to offei
rices at all times.
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Ladies S
TS Special Cleai

$5.95. Not a and Sizes in
te early.

_EX,ch '

Just Arriv
*ts 48A. very good * w

olors. Values .

1 80 Square Shch c
.«.

i. Silk and Kalueg ...

88c CU1
... 36 inch Curta
i Good quali- Ecru, Pink, I

*1.88 S
Values to ^
size Children's Co

$2.88 Clearance

LADIES
MiiiiliM
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Makes Splendid ,Scholastic Record

Misa Sum Collin*, who I* «o nleaaantlyn««ab«n4 In Klap Mountain.where ike Il*e4 prtcr to tie
death of her parent*, ku made
MiawiifMMSMiaiNMsaaiiaaiBHiMaaMSMs
vllle Normal College. when ike I* a
Junior.

i Mlaa Col linn la president of her
ctaa*. member of the chair and Otee
Club and an active aiamhar of the

I Highland Playera. dramattce club of
th* college.

ML-e Collin* la a graduate of the
Kings Mountain Hlgfi Sdhool.
She spent the holidays with other

member* of her family at the home
of her ate-ter, Mrs. R. H. Ferguson In
Gaston la.* y

Radio And-Electric
Service Opens Here

Mr. K. W, Stewart, who waa formerlyconnected with the Center Ser
vice in the Radio and Refrigerator
sales and service department has
opened a repair department at the
Whiteway Service Station on Railroadavenue. Mr. Stewart la an experiencedservice man in all kinds
of clcctrlcnl appliances. Later Mr.
Stewart will stock refrigerators and
radios for sale. "Radio: And Electric'
will be the name of the new concern.

Troop Meets

Troop 5 held Its regular Scout
mooting Monday night at the PaulineMill Club House. Loyd Early,
Harry Wilson and James Amos had
charge of the program which consistedof the potato race, scout basetheScout Handbook.

The George Washington bridge.
<- i .iLxung ««w iotk au« n«w jerseyover the Hudson rhrer, hu a
span of 3.500 feet, 363 feet above water., . ..

ement and
tyees
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! customers a Happy,
lore than 5 years it has
: patronage we have en*

*>t
your support in even

r larger selections of |
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i IN 1938 ::
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hoppe
ance Prices on Odd Lots I
Fall Merchandise.
mmmmm.mmm
TRA SPECIAL. j;
ed 100 Bed Spreads.

c each
SHEETING
eeting in short lengths.
>c yard
) Yard Limit
RTAIN GOODS
in Material* Colors, Tan,line, Green and Yellow. ; ;fpic yard
D yard Limit,
ate at Final
. $1.98 to $4.85 ;
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